Married in Menard County
We’re looking for: Venues (wedding, reception & shower/special events) B&B's, photographers, videographers, boutiques, bands/DJs, caterers, florists, decorators & more
located in Menard County.
*Please fill out the form below with as much information as possible including your website,
social media links & any detailed information you have regarding your area of expertise & what
you charge (which can be kept private, this is just for our purposes)
There will be a sliding fee to participate, which allows for a professional marketing campaign,
that will greatly benefit the vendors who participate. (Featured on website, social media, as well
as inclusion in dynamic marketing campaigns throughout the state)
Thanks for your interest; we're looking forward to highlighting all the unique venues & vendors
right here in Menard County.
If you have questions, email our director, Erin, at visitmenardcounty@gmail.com
This form can also be found on our website at visitmenardcounty.com/weddings

Wedding Venue/Vendor Questionaire (The more information, the better)
Name of Business:

Business Contact Info:
Please include Contact Person, Address, Phone Number, Website, Social Media Pages

Business Description:

Do you have an area of expertise?

Ex) Outdoor barn weddings. Mention anything that brides/grooms may seek you out for

What events do you cater to?
Circle any you can cater to & please specify how many you can accommodate for
each.
Wedding Showers
Wedding Ceremonies
Receptions

Indoor?
Indoor?
Indoor?

Do you already have a preferred vendor list?

Outdoors?
Outdoors?
Outdoors?

We will be posting photos from each participant. We can take these from your website,
Facebook or you can email them to Erin at visitmenardcounty@gmail.com
Do you allow Menard County Tourism to use photos from your event for promotional
purposes?

Sign ______________________________________________
Notes:
*Need good photos of each venue/vendor
*Ideally, each vendor should have a Facebook page we can direct them to.
*Please follow the Menard County Tourism page at facebook.com/visitmenardcounty
to stay up to date on what’s happening. You are also welcome to attend our meetings,
which occur the 3rd Thursday of each month at 7pm in the basement of Riverbank
Lodge.

